GERRISH TOWNSHIP BOARD
SPECIAL MEETING
March 20, 2015

Meeting called to order at 8:45 am at the Municipal Center. Present: Supervisor Homola, Clerk Patchin, Treasurer Tulgetske, Trustee Lippert, Trustee Link. Also present: 0 citizen.

Discussed: Budget year-end adjustments

Motion by Lippert, supported by Homola: CARRIED that the board accept the year-end budget adjustments as presented.

Motion by Lippert, supported by Link: CARRIED that the board allow clerk’s office to purchase computer from zoning department for up to $700.

Discussed: Marina part time seasonal employment

Motion by Patchin, supported by Lippert: CARRIED that the board authorize Supervisor Homola to offer part time seasonal employment to David Weinel for dock installation at the Gerrish Township Marina

Discussed: Swimmer’s Itch Action Plan

Interviews for Assessor Contract:
1. Lawrence Bleedda
2. Karleen Helmreich
3. Joe White

Recess: 11:55 am to 1:02 pm

Interviews for Assessor Contract
4. Christina Deeren
5. John Gehres

Discussion on applicants

Motion by Lippert, supported by Link: CARRIED that the board offer a 2 year Assessor Contract to Karleen Helmreich for $54,000 yearly effective April 15, 2015 to March 31, 2017

Roll call: Ayes: Homola, Patchin, Tulgetske, Lippert, Link
Nays: None

Meeting adjourned at 2:50 pm

__________________________
Kathleen Patchin, Clerk

__________________________
Frank Homola, Supervisor

__________________________ Approved